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Wc are indebted to Col. C. D. Brod

bead, of the House, for Legislative doc

umcnts.

Tbe report of coal, of all fcmu?, ;rara

tins State, the paet year, wad 11,0G0;167

tuus.

State Treasurer Elected.
Col. Eli Slifcr was elected State Trcas

urer by the Legislature on Monday over

II. S. Magraw, tbe present incumbent.

2f-- A bill has been introduced into tbe

Legislature to provide additional
means for the extinguishment of tbe State
debt by raising the rate of discount by

banks, to 7 per cent., and requiring them

to dv over 1 per cent, to the Common- -

wealth.

fSy The Tribune almanao for 1S59
containing, in addition to tbe usual cal- -

f -

endcr, a careful summary of political e

vents, election returns, and other statis
tics, may bo obtained at S. Melicks Jew
elry store, at 13 cents a single copy.

What we Need.
We need some more efficient means for

contending against Fire in this Borough
more than auything else,notevcn except
ing money and t4A New Press. " We
need something more effective in the
shape of machinery than the little tub
which wo call an enpinc, and which with

its lew ieet ot nose, would De about as

serviceable if called into action, as a tea
kettle. Tbe a'dmirable situation in which
westand in this respect, was wellillutrated
during the late fire at Tew's. Some cit
izens were dispatched to bring out the
'Engiur;" they succeeded in finding the
Engine House, but where was the key!
Upon an investigation it was ascertained

that the gentleman having it in charge was

about sixty miles distant from the scene o

action, and the delegation, upon due con
tidcralion, came to the unanimous con

elusion that the "Fire would'nt wait" for
them to go after it. The fire was bowey
cr extinguished by the exertions and we

blaukets of a few neighbors.

iov if a fire should start in one of.our
wooden blocks, with a favorable wind
this town would be swept from one end
to the other, aud nothing could save it
And yet this immense loss of property is
liable to occur at any moment, aud al

from the want of a little expenditure, and

attention. Our citizens are sleeping in
a faucicd security but they are doomed
to awake sometime to an awful realiza
tion of their folly, unless they, speedily
remedy this great evil.

Citizens, arouse 1 ere it bo too late.
Do not from a sense of false economy,
for the sake of saving a. trifling expendi
ture oi money put your whole property
in jeopardy. This is a matter in which
each one of you is personally iuterested.
Attend to it. Obtain a good effective
machine; organize a Firo Company, and
ue some means for increasing the sup-

ply of water in tbe town.

The Genessee Tanner.
Tbe January number of this old and

sterling agricultural monthly has been
received. It is always welcome on our

" table always comes loaded with a rich
repast of practical and scientific sugges-
tions. It is said to have a larger circula-
tion than any similar journal in the world,
and certainly no agricultural journal fur-

nishes eo much valuable reading for so
low a price. Itia now in its twenty ninth
ycar and has somo of the most expericn- -

- ccd farmer and fruit-growcrs)f-t-
ho Uni-

ted States and Canada as regular corres-
pondents. In this respect, no other jour-
nal can compare with the Genessee Far-
mer. It has introduced the practice of
offering prizes for the best essays on a

tariety of subjects interesting to every
cultivator of the eoil. This methed of
calling oat the experience of farmers, and
of their wives and daughters, has proved
eminently successful. The January num
ber contains fifty of these Prize Essays.
These essays alone are worth many times
the ccit of the paper for a year. They
arc well written, eminently practical and
.. .. l! 1 Ml 1 JBugguMive, anu win ne reaa wun more
than ordinary interest. They afford un
mistakable evidence of the increasing

of ,the agricultural community,
and a pleasing indication that the old pre-

judice against "book farming" is rapidly
passing away.

Upon matters of agricultural improve-
ment and farm economy, growing crops,
raising and fattening stock, waking butter
and cheese, the management of poultry,
household hints and domestic receipts, the
Genessee Farmer is worth many times its
cost to'cvcry farmer's family is tbe land
Tho gtcfciK'ri the orchard the fruit I

, . . .

and flower-growe- r, will also una id its

well filled pages the latest and most rcli- -

able information? Jn audition lo mm, it
is the design of the publisher to furnish

full and reliable report of tbe principal

rain anu came uinmcis. xi is uuiuai.-icall- y

the "paper for the times" in its

information and price. It is eo cheap

that all can- - afford to take it Iu fact, no

farmer can afford to be without it. It &

sent to any address for fifty cents a year;
five copies for two dollars; eight copies

for three dollars, and the person getting

up tbe club is presented with a copy of

tbe Rural Annual and Horticultural JJi- -

rectory for 1859, a beautiful 25 cent book

published by the proprietor of the war

mer. Wo advise all not acquainted with

the Genessee Farmer to Bend for a copy.

Specimen numbers are sent frco to all ap

plicant. Address JosEni Harris, Ro

chester, N. Y.

Orders left at this Office will be promt
ly attended to.

He can afford to be Liberal.

It is currently reported and believed

that Dr. F. Cogswell is on the high road

to a splendid fortune. We learn from an

authentic source, that he is now employ

ing thirty operatives in- - manufacturing
one million boxes of his Medical Salt to

meet the orders pouring in from bis a

seuts and tho public, since his liberal re- -

duction in the price. The Dr., it is said

has recently made an improvement in

the mode of preparing it, by which its

cost is greatly diminished and wc com

mend him for his wisdom in reducing the

price, as he will doubtless reap a richer
harvest. The acknowledgment and ad

vice of Mr. Hood, (referred to below) a

gentleman of the bigheft integrity and

philanthropy, afford a sufficient guaran-

tee that this extraoidinarv medicine is

worth' of public confidence. The follow

ing sentiment from the Kingston Caua

da) Advertiser, we readily endorse:
"When we recollect the virulent oppo

sition to the introduction ot vaccination
and tho latuous manner in which even
the most eminent medical men shut their
eyes to its wonderful life-savi- ng opera
tion, we ou:ht to be carciul now we re
ject Dr. C's New Discovery."

For the Traveler
To the Public. Editors of the Trave-

ler.- Will you allow me through your
columns to make an announcement which
I trust Mill interest tbe community, es-

pecially the invalid portion. It.is made
at the suggestion of my venerable and ju-

dicious friend, tbe Hon. Chas. Hood of
this city. Having proved the unequalcd
efficacy of my Antiphlogistic Salt, in sub-dutu- g

a painful and chronic inflamatory
diseat-- e in bis own, person, he kindly hint-
ed to me his belief that "'its high cost de-

ters thousands from using it, who would
avail themselves of it, were its price re-

duced." Although in tbe constant re-

ceipt of orders by mail and express from
my agmts and the public at its present
price, yet having made an impor-
tant improvement in my Chemical Ap-arat- us

for manufacturing it, by which its
cost is materially lessened, I am resolved
to put it within the reach of all even the
poorest of the poor. My agents arc now
authorized to sell it at the following re-

duced rates: Acute package, SI; aud
Chronic do., $2 50. Tbcy will send it,(poet
paid) to any address within their respec-
tive jimits. Invalids iu those States and
countries yet without agents, can obtain
it of me, through the post office, box 322
Boston, Maap., and at my new office, No.
2 Cherry, corner Washington, street, from
10 to 12 and 3 to 5. My concentrated
Salt, (a scruple equalling a drachm) is for
foreign countries and distantplaces, where
postage runs high.

Descriptive circulors sent gratis
by enclosing a stamp to pay postage.

Poll THE JElTiRSONIAN
Mb. Editor : On reading tbe report

of Mr. Reporter in your issue of the 13th,
I was struck with the very "philauthrop
ic" character of the Society for which he
takes "notes" so much for the "edification
of tho public!" If that Society is so "phi-
lanthropic" and 0 much wishes to have
"ignoramuses" enlightened, why do wc
find such a connection of words in the re
port of its proceeedings a$ the following?

. .I A .1 1 ..I 1-- nuu we oniy regret mat tiiere is no
probable means by which they (the re
marks) may rcaoh them (the ignoramus- -

Cf)." i'reviouB to the above quotation
we find such a sentence as the following :

"Evcu as the waters flowed from thesterile
rock" who ever saw any other than a

iuuk in, iuu iuucu oi luoses, SO

now do inigLty periodical streams of elo
quence gush forth on every Friday night
at rr0,v pi.ilan,H

fit was iu Reporter to tell us so much ; and
with what a "gush" of "eloquence" he
tells it. What a pity thatch that "migh-
ty periodical stream of eloquence" is lost
on so few, and those too, according to
importer, to whom it don t apply. Now
Mr. Editor is not that doing a nolle workl
How ignoramus posterity will bless them!
What if the members of that Council
which formed tho Declaration of our Na
tional Independence bad revealed no more
of its transactions than this very modern
Sooiety ! How muoh good would have
been accomplished 1 Why don't this "P.
S." throw open its doors to the public :
stick its "Essays" and "Criticisms" in the
1 ress and do something to help others as
well as themselves! Why do thev keen
their light under a bushel it not
cast its rays boyoud a larger circumfer
ence : lours. MURE Linn T.

Horrible Suffering- - Upon the Plains Ten
men irozen to ueaiu.

Mr. John M. Guthrio returned from

Salt Lake City a few days since, aud gave
The Wceldv Armis tho following account
of tbe horriblo sufferings which ho and
- I r 1 1. n 14
bis companions endureti irom me vuiu
weather on tho plains and in the moun-

tains:
Mr. G. left Salt Lake City on the 27th

of November, with tbe mail on packed
auimals, in company with Cr. A. ieard- -

ev. of New-Tor- k. It had been suowing
for Bcvcn or eight days before Mr. G. left
the valley. The snow was from oue to

six feet deep in the Pig Mountains, and
they had to tramp the snow to pass with

their animals. Secoud day out the snow
was so deep that the company got lot
and lay out all night, and the men in
charge of the mail had their feet and
hands frozen, and the boots had to be cut
off their feet next morning.

The third day they made Bridger at
sunset, and, after traveling about twenty
miles, got lost again, and were compelled
again to lie down in the snow until mom- -

. , . ...i .1 .1 i?: c 1

mf. uourtn oay iney mauu o.iuu
Station, and left there about 2 o'clock in

evening, aud traveled twenty miles,
wind blowing from the east. The Storm
increased so as to prevent them fromsee- -

ini five feet ahead, and compelled them
aain to lay up. They camped in a hol
low, and during the night snow drifted on
them to tho dentd of three feet. licre
the whole company almost froze. Mr.G
states that his feet and legs were so nunob

that he wasalmost unable tostand up. J ho

mail men, having no bedding, were com

polled to walk around "all Dight to keep
from frei zing.

Fifth day Left early in the morning;
traveled eight mile; one of the mail
men's face and hands froze, and the other
was so far froze as to be almostasleep
Mr. G. here fiudiug that the men would
freeze, took them off and mado them
walk. They then turned and went back
23 miles to 13ig Sandy. The nest day
the wind ceased, and they started in com
pany with Mr. Ashtou, the mail ageut.
They reached the South Pass at dark.
Here the wind raised again; the snow be
ing drifted from five to ten feet deep, and
they again became lost; for three or four
hours they wandered round m hopes to
find the road, and their only hope was to
face the wind in order to reach Sweet
Water, which they did. They then at
temDted to travel down this stream, but
the drifted snow was so deep as to be ini
Dassable. They escaped, and Mr. Ash- -

ton froze one of his feet while in the bed
In the morning tbey left mules, tnai

and all, and took it a foot down Sweet
Water on the ice. Mr. Athlon begged
to bo left in the bed, as they had to cut
the boots off bis feet. Mr. G. pulled off
his buffalo moccasins and put them on Mr
Ashton leaving his feet with only a deer
kin moccasin ou. Ihe1whole company

concluded their time was growing short,
but like heroes, made a desperate effort

part of the time carrying Mr. Ashton.
They reached a station-hous- e about ten
wiles distant. They then had some hopes
of making the trip, although tho ther-

mometer stood twenty-seve- n degrees be-

low zero. Mr. Sanders the surveyor on
the new road south of Laramie, had Mr.
Miller stationed at this place with a ba-

rometer and thermometer in order to
take notes of the weather. The oldest
mountaineers, one in particular, who lives
close to the station, states that it was the
coldest weather they had experienced for
thirty years.

They left Mr. Ashton after lying ocr
three or four days. While here the St.
Jo3eph mail arrived Mr. Garvis, the
Indian agent for the Snakes, coming hro'
with it.' They had nine mules frozen

their camp fire some within two
feet of it. The meu all had their bands
aud feet frozen, and lay four days within
eight miles of the station, unable to get
in. Thoy attempted to follow the train,
aud became lost and froze. While bere
the Salt Lake mail of December 4 over-
took Mr. G., and having no men to send
with the mail, Mr. G. took charge of it
and brought it to Laramie, where he met
an ageut having men. Mr. G. took the
coach, in company with four other pas-sengcr- s;

below Laramie they had but lit-

tle snow, and the roads were good most
of tho time. They found men at almost
every station on tho road frozen. Thev
met Mr. Hockaday at Cotton Wood
Springs, on,hi way up with mules to sup
ply the mail stations, brom here the
roads became muddy and the creeks high,
and in some places they had to swim the
mules.

Simple mode of Ascertaining Interest.
rni t--v . . , ..jluc ueiroit Advertiser gives a new

method of computing interest on any num
ber of dollars, at six per cent., which ap
pears simple:

"Separate the right hand figures by u

point, aud the figure on the loft hand of
this separanng point will be interest iu
ceuts for six days the figures on the
right of the point decimals of a cent.
Multiply the whole amount by five to find
the interest for thirty days, and this sum
by two for sixty days, three for ninety
days, &c. For any number of days less
six, take the fractional part of tho inter-
est for six.
Care must be token to separato tho right
hand figures of the dollars, whether there
be cents or mills in the given sum or not."

Ibis is all very well, but a simpler and
shorter way, remarks the Philadelphia
Ledger, is to multiply any given number
of dollars by the number of days of in-

terest desired, separating the right hand
figure, and dividing by six; tho result is
the true interest of such sura for such
number of days at six p.er cent. This
rule is so simple aud true, according to
all business usage, that every banker,
broker, merchant, or clerk should post it
up for reference and use. There being
pofluch thing as a fraction in it. there is
siiarcely any liabilility to error or mis- -

--take. By no Other flrif.hntplinni nrnn, co
can the desired information be obtained
with so few figures.

The Pen is mightier than tho Sword.

Another Hinder in Few. York.
OiNE Man Killed Another Fatally

Wounded Arrest of the
Alleged Murderer.

Tho New. York Courier, of Monday,
says: About twelve o'clock on Satur
day night, the tub Ward was the scene
of a most brutal and uuprovoked homi
cide, the particulars of which are as fol- -

ows : It appears that John bias", an
of the Gth Ward, James

Higgins, and another man whose name is

unkuown, while partially intoxicated,
called at the assignation Ifbuse, No. 21

Elm street, kept by a German named
Wilhelm Decker, and unceremoniously
burst openjhc frontdoor. I hey then
rushed up stairs aud commenced break- -

mirrors, crockery, &c. Decker ran
to save his property and eject the intru-
ders, who, to conceal themselves from
him, extinguished the hall lamp. He,
however, succeeded in getting them into
the street, and was about closing the door,
when Glass, as is alloged, drew a revol
ver and fired two shots through the pau- -

el of the door. Doth balls struck Docker,
one of them entering the side of his head,
the other his left shoulder. At this mo
ment lti chard Uwens, a stevedore, real- -

ding at No. 121 Union street, Brooklyn,
happened to pass, being on bisway home,
but whether or not ho interfered is un
known; at all events, the two men attack
ed him. one striking him unon the head.
while the other shot him, tho ball enter
ing bis heart and produoing instant death.
ihe murderers then fled, aud Capt. Dow
ling, of tlje 6th Ward Police, having learn
ed of tho ooourenco, dispatched severa
officers in pursuit of theim and iu the
meantime the murdered man was convoy
ed to the Hospital, and Doctor Simmons
was called to attend Decker, from whose
perj-o- he extracted both ball.--, and then
sent him, alsi', to the Hospital. The po
ice showed great vigilance in hunting the
murderers, and within thirty minutes af
ter the murder was committed, Glass was
captured at the corner of Broadway and
Pearl street, ny officers Gilgan and blynn
lie was takeu to the station-hous- e and
locked up, after having first pretended
great surprise at being arrested, aud ask
ing why he had been so dealt with. A
short time afterwards Capt. Dowliug ar
rested Biggins in Elm street. The third
man is yct'at large. Glass had frequent
ly been in Decker's house, and was known
by sight to Wm. Myers, a youth of 15 fully
identifies him as tho person who fired the
Grst two shot, though Docker thinks
Higgins was the man. Coroner Jackmau
was duly notified, and on Sunday em
pannellcd a jury and took the ante mortem
examination of Decker, the substance
which is yiven aoove, and the lury reu
tiered a verdict "that he received hi

.1 - i.l. 11 r T r-- r

wounus ai iuo nanus oi jamcs uiggins
and tm contederate John glas?, January
In, 1659." Tho jury then viewed the
noay oi vjwens, alter wuicn they were
discharged until 11 o'clock this morniiK'
when the inquest will proceed at the Cth
Ward ota tion House: Owens was a na
tire of Wales, 45 years of age, and leave
a wife and two children. He was a so
ber and industrious man-- , aDd carried on
an extonssve business as a stevedore, hav
ing a large number of men in his employ
lie was engaged all day Saturday at the
foot of Wall street. Glass is about 30
years of age, and was a constable of the
(5th Ward for the year ending 31 st D
comber lat. He is an active politician
and said to be a quarrelsomo character
H.iggtus does not appear to have any le
gitimatc business. Apost-morte- m exam
ination on the body of tho deceased by
D. Ferguson, showed that the ball which
caused death pierced his heart.

William Decker, the man lying at the
Hospital, was quite low last evening, and
it is thought will not survive the inhuman
treatment he received. To-da- y the sur
geous intend tu perform tho trepanning
operation, m order to remove portions
the skull that rest ou the brain.

A Dangerous Counterfeit, ono well cal
culated to deceive, is in circulation It
is a 810 bill on the bank of Chambersburg
lhe Detector for January, says "the
President's came in those spurious notes
is spelled Jos. Oulwmson instead of Cul
bcrtson," but oven thin is calculated to
mislead, as in the note shown to us the
name is spelled oorrectly. The only way
to detect the spurious notes is by tho .im
perfection iu the printing of the viginctte
and by a single slightly blurred line
through the letter X in thretr-corner-s

tho note. In the genuine there is a dou
bio line slightly waved through each o
these Jettcr3. As this counterfeit was ta
ken by a clerk in one of tho Laucaste
banks, the other day, outsiders will do
well to look sharp after them. Har. Tel.

Selling- - a Wife for $500.
Ballston (N. Y.) Journal says, a rcsi

dent ot tho town of Malta, Saratov
county, sold his wife for and in consider
ation of the sum of five hundred dollars
His wife had been sick a number of j'ears
occasioned by a fall she received in her
house, and has been constantly failing un
til she is now unable to speak or move
hand or foot. Ucr husband, in making
sale of his farm, mode a deduction of five
hundred dollafs ou the sale, iu consider-
ation that the purchaser should provide
for and maintain his wife during her life-
time, and that ho should be froo from all
embarrassment with regard with her.

Tax on Bank Dividends.
From tbe Auditor General's lleport

we learn that the tax on the Easton Bank
Dividends for the past year amounted to
85,000; on the Farmers' and Mcchauics'
Bank of Easton, $2,GIG; on tho Allen-tow- n

Bank. 8402; on the Bank of Cata-sauqu- a,

$320; on the Maucb Chunk.Bauk
82,1 31,46 ; on the Stroudsburg Bank,
5240.

Tho weather wa intensely cold on
Tuesday throughout the North. In va-

rious parts of Maine, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, and. New York the thermometer

tnged from 5 deg, to 38 dog., below ze
ro.

The 'Rencounter between Messrs. Dona- -

van and Church.
Wo neglected to notice yesterday the

rencoenter between Messrs. Donavan and
Church, of Philadelphia, for the reason
that, not haying witnessed tt ourselt, we
found difficulty, in tho conflicting rumors
abroad, to get a correct version of tbe af- -

air. The circumstances, from the Dcst
information wo could obtain are these:
ifter the adjournment of the House yes
terday, about 1 o'clock, Mr. Church was
proceeding down State s treet in company
with two fellow boarders, to his boarding
house Mrs Espy's, on the lliver bank.
When he reached becond street, Mr. Don
ovan suddenly came upon him from a- -

round the comer, rushed at him and
struck him on the head several blows with
a cane, the cane breaking to pieces from
orce of the blows. Mr. Church was stun

ned and rendered helDlcsS: when he ral- -

ied, having no wcapou for defence, ho
retreaded to a neighboriug tree to protectWW i
himself from the violence of the assault;
and as be supposed a pistol shot. Mr.
Donavan pursued, aud in his pursuit
drew out a large wagon-whi- p, and struck
Dir. u. numerous mows witu it, iur.
Church still retreating. The friends of
Mr. Church by this time interfered, aud
the combatants were separated. Mr. C.
was considerably bruised about the head
and face, but not seriously injured. We
wero glad to see him in his seat this morn-
ing.

w
The case of this, assault arose out o!

words epoken by Mr.Church in the House
Mr. Donovan was Mr. Church s opponent
for tho scat in tho Honse at the late clec
tion. Mr. Church obtained the certiG
cate of election. Mr. D. alleges that Mr
Church did not reside a year in the dis
trict before his electiou, and that, there
fore, his election is illegal.

On Wednesday Mr. Quiglcy offered a

resolution in tho House tor the appoint
meut of a committee of inquiry into the
cate, when Mr. Church made a speech in
his vindication, in the course of which he
reflected pretty severely upon Mr. Dona
van. Mr. D. took exception to his re
marks, and demanded an apology, which
was refused.. Mr. D. then, if wc are cor
rectly informed, challenged him to a du
el, which was sent back with a note ex
prcssive of contempt for the challenger
Mr. D. then resolved upon administering
personal chastisement, aud hence the as
sault, as above described.

Mr. Church made affidavit of the fact
. ,r i i i tot lue assault Deioro a magistrate, and

Mr. D. was arrested last evening on
.i II li l -- i"warrant anu neio to Dan in the turn oi

1,000, to appear at our next Quarter
Ses.-ion-s, (next week,) to answer for the
offence. His bail arc Messrs. Jas. Mor
gan, of our borough, and Thos. C. M'Dow
ell, of the Hollidaysburg Bank. The un
fortunate affair has created a profouud
sensation among the members of the Le

i igisiaiure, anu in our community geuer
ally.

P. S. Since the above was written, as
will be seen by the proceedings of the
House, a resolution has been adopted in
that body denying to Mr. Donovan the
privileges of the House, and excluding
him from the floor. Tho sentiment of
condemnation is strongly against him.

The Troubles in Kansas.
The New York Tribune contains let-

ters from Kansas giving a detailed ac-cou- ut

of the renewed disturbances in the
Southern portion of that territory, which
have led Gov. Medary to make a demand
for a military force, and the Missouri Le-

gislature to vote 30,000 for defendiug
the borders of that State. Under the
compromise brought about by Gov Den-
ver, tho old disturbances and the legal
proceedings resulting from them should
be, it was agreed, mutually overlooked
and annulled by the two opposing parlies,
llccently, however, the pro-slave- ry party
procured indictments for Montgomery
and some of his followers, oue of whom,
uamed Bice, the' arrested and coufiued.

Montgomery attacked the jail and re-

leased him, a pro-slaver- y man named
Lytle being killed in the conflict, and
Montgomery sacked a store whence shot.-wer- e

fired. Capt. Brown, another of
Montgomery's adherents, 'also marched
into Missouri to revenge himself for prop
er'ty lost by one of the old forays from
that State, and carried off to Kansas con-

siderable amount of property, and about
a dozen .slaves, and killod a.Missourian.
These proceedings have produced the
present condition of affairs.

Itr'It would seem from the abovo ac
count (says the Tribune,) that in spite of
all tno boasts bi the Administration press-
es over tho pacification of Kansas, civil
war is to bo renewed there in all its hor-
rors. Ii is stated that Hamilton, the
leader of tho band of ruffians who com-

mitted tho horrible murder at Choteau's
Trading Post last May, has again taken
the field, aud is committing new outrages.
The defense of the inhabitants against
this invasion from Missouri having been
wholly neglected by the Federal author-
ities, has been takeu in hand by the very
Captain Montgomery whom, according to
recent accounts from Washington, the
Government are determined to arrest and
try a a -- murderer and robber. As the
Federal authorities seem to bo powerless
to preserve the peace of the territory, per-
haps thoy could not do better than to al-

low Hamilton and Montgomery to Gght
it out. ' Hitherto, at tho moment when
Montgomery has been on the point of vic-

tory, the Government has interfered just
in time to save Hamilton from tho fate
ho deserved. So far from defending the
pooplo of Kansas against forco and vio-
lence, tho only thing yet done has been
to prevent them from defending and riMit-iu- g

themselves.
fi

Editorial Convention.
A meeting of tho "Editorial Union"

will be hold at Harrisburg on the 10th
of February. The circular sets forth
that various important subjects will bo
submitted nnd discussed at tho proposed
meeting, and measures adopted to correct
some of tho abuses which uow have suoh
a damaging effect upon tho Dockets of
flinirt nnnnnml ,,t t, 1
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HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE"

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye f
The Original and Best in the World!

All others arc mere imitations, and should be avoid-- "

ed, il you w ish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcauti- -

jul and Natural Drown or Black, without the least in'--

lury to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals and Dip'omas'havc been'awarded to

Win. A. Batclieler since 1S3U, and over HO.000 applica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his

famous Dye.
Wm. A. BATIIEI.OIVS HAIR DYE produces a color

not to he distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con-- "

tmued, and the ill effects of Red Dyes remedied,- - tho,

liair imigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 1) private rooms) at tho

Wig Factor V, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Diuggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

lD-Tn- c genuine has tlte name and address upon a
tccl plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. HATCHEI.OR,
233 Broadway, ld

byllOLLINSHEAD fc DETKICK, Strousburg.- -

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fensale Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROY PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsripiion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. rhijsician hxlraordinary to lhe

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which, the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be iclied on.

To Carried toadies
it is peculiarly suited. It w ill, in a short time, bung on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottI;, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAU'flOS.
TJiesc Tills should not be taken by fem.les dating the .

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
arc safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the hear t, hysterics and whiles, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions in the painphletaiound each package,

which should be caiefiitly preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES
(Late I. C. II lidwiti .t Co,,)

Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. $1 CO and G rostage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Auem. will insure a boltle, eontaing 50 pills
bv return mail I'or sale m Stmud-ur- g. by
July 1. 1&J3 ly. J. N. DURLINC, Agent.

TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity are fast fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily talcing advantage of the profound
and learned, lift it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Chcesmaii's Female I 'ills arc r;o;ie lhe cer-

tain panacea for the trotihies incident to fe-

male disorganization; thev ulone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging palpita-
tions nfthe heart, disturbed sleep, pain in tbe
side, and causing health and happiness to the
whole sex; more especially to the married

'portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-
as, those Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to efTect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing-hu- t

the said Pills of Dr. (Jhecsman will ac-

complish the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has been experienced under the regime

other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation to spread amongst them, to
their own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
tnal lliu rills must not oe taicen wnen any
female is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-su- hr.

Explicit directions, to he carefully read,
accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by
mail on' enclosing 1 to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheeseman, Bos. 4,531, Po.-- t Office, New-Yo- rk

City. Sold by one Druggist in every
town in the United States.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

Ii. 25. EEsittrij J!ii,
General Agent for the United States, --

1J5 Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To whom all icholcsulc orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Strondsbujr by Ilollinshead &. De-tri- ck

; IL B. Semplo &. Co. Easton.
Feb. '2o, 1S53. ly.

Daltey's Magical Pain Extractor
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allay inflammation)
strkes at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Dalleys1 Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalleys Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a cutalogtie of
diseases; hums, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nip-
ples, corns, bunions, strains, biles, poison,
chilblains,. biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, soro eyes, gout, swel-
ling?, rheumatism, scald head, salt rhebtn,.
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &.c, &.c.

To some it may seem incredulous that so
many diseasesshould be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection?
points to the fact, that the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-
order.

Dallcifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part, leuving na-
ture as perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-
shop, or manufaclury should he one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
States and Canadus..

Principal Depot,
1G5 Chambers St., New-York- '.

'

C. P. CHACE. '
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead and

Detrick. ;

Feb. 25, 1853.- -1 y

WIGS WIGS --WIGS.
BACTHECOIt'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses nil.

light, easy aud durable.
tc! a c ,:irmr"? turning up hehind-- no shrmk-lugp- ff

bond 5 imleeil, this is the only Establishmentthese things are properly uiulerstcoil aud made.&u Broadway, .Non-Yor- k. (Dec 0, IsaS -- ly


